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XJECXVTl. SALE

AT THE

OslsIi. StoreOIV FLOUR. .

0M Joe White, the Noted Horse Thief,

Jail Breaker and Is

Landed in Jail Again.

Sunday evening last, Sheriff Joe T.
Smith made another important ar-
rest of a horse thief in the person of
old Joe White, who has gained a
great reputation as a horse thief and
jail breaker.

About two weeks ago White mad
his appearance in Butler with two
fine black inaresand puttheru in box
stalls in (Jailey's feed yard. He laid
around town a few days, stopping
with t he notorious Stella Martin.

i We have one car and will sell Diamond Patent at !5 cents jer sack. Cnaranteed tlour W eentsack; Graham tlour 25 cnts per sack; .'5 lb buckwheat riour 1 cents: Bran C.5 cents; Shorts "
The Diamond Patent we guarantee to le as good as any flour sold in Butlerat ? 1 . Dand .! iVa

Sale will continue while this car holds out.
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Why risk your savings
fire aud burglary w hen
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security free.
WE WANT

ROW ALL around your home to
we offer ou excellent

VOIR BUSINESS.McKZibbens.
n. N. THOMPSON, IVes.
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COMPETITION.

Ye Old Time Dinner.

Madam Iaa Newton Mains, ac-
cording to the nn ient custom of her
house, sent out word to ve cornel v
dames, of ye historic borough of
Jsutler, in assemlile at her castle at
high noon on Friday, it being the
sth day of our Lord, one thousand
nine hundred and one, at which time
a royal feast would be spread: and
further charging them all to appear
in dress and costume befitting their
rank and station of the time which
tiie occasion would commemorate.
Accordingly, arrayed in their ancient
finery of quaint cuts and styles, a
goodly company gathered to par-
take of the excellent cheer, and
boast over the daring deeds of
their sex from the noble and
martyred Mary Queen of Scotts
and the dashing Joan of Arc, down
to our own '"smasher" Carrie Na-- 1

ion. In t lie preparation of the feast
the hostess fully sustained the repu-
tation of her ancient and historic
house. The following high bred ladies
lingered long at the banquet board:

Maud Mary Armstrong, Alice Carter Ilarri-ma- n

Allen, Florence May Austin, Ida Kebeeca
Wood Allen, Annetta Nancy Wyatt, Ellen Ko-si- ne

r,evy, Lucinda Renick, Nellie May Wil-
liams, Lucy Maud Deacon, Emma Baldwin
Ponton, Maliala Virginia McBrtde, Harriet
DeArmond Clark, Gertrude Rebecca Childs,
Imma Beck Weiner, fancy Marinda Orr Ty
Kara, itegina Koaser Duvall, Mary Edith Ever-in;ha- ra

Walton, Susan Letha Steele W illiams,
Ella Margaret Catherine Clark Tabitha Fran-
cis Ellis Christy, Viola O.ieasa Meyer, Marion
Aiiairizeu Jriuible, Melissa Oelpha Moore
Erizell, Annetta smith Baldwin, Katberine
Davidson Wralker, Sarah Elizabeth thilds,
Thalia Adaline Kobards Maria Belle Davis
Hayes, Mary Ann Mcliuffln Taylor, Karen
Boyd Guyton, Mary Russell Everingham, Bell
Clark Day, Celine Cared Morris, 'live Jeu-nin-

Barcafer, Florenoe Roberta Ludwiak,
carina Kichardson, Mary Jane Dimmett Wad,
v.ine i.ouisa sualer, Melissa Myers Clark,
uermaine cuxaDeth Oooley, Alice May DeAr
mond, Mary Ann Hartwell.

S. E. Licklider Dead.

Last Saturday one of the pioneers
of Bates countv Dassed
Main City. Mr. Licklider was on his
wav to St.. Joseph, where he was in-

tending to make his future home.
ami when Drexel was reached he con
cluded to go out and spend a few
days with a son who lies near Main
City. He was there but a short time
when the summons came without a
moment's warning. Heart disease
is thought to le the cause of his sud-
den death. Merwin Mirror.

I
The best that money tan buvshould be your aim in choosi,,o- - amedicine, and this is Hood's Sarsap-arilla- .

It cures when others fail.

Public Sale.
On Monday. 8. atD a. m. I will sell ;.t tml.i;..

at my residence, three miles T,,,.rt,
e;it of Burdett 1 . 11

Ir- -
V i'"'1 '"-n- : .Mne head ofV',rK lA'rs': one eolt: 1 .'od n.il. l!

"! nogs: one Aici.ormi.-- binder oneDab renjier: oneM,-- ( ormick--

two .t I i' ,,i;-,- r .

""". rilM1. mree .New '

i" pairure cultivators: 0n, i

...ti., tcirn- - coru I. ia titer: l"-f..- t- ) .,- -.

hay rake; lt-iiK- -h firnng olow:
.nutTier wagon new sriir??! ' i

wagiit;: twonew buggi,.s: t'ires'o! work harness: one ser bn-- gy bar- - j ?
f

' - ." i.'"'1'."- - ' ousii-- j i?

nt.
sack.

GROCERIES.

Gibraltar.

E. 1). KIPP, Cashier.
G. . NEWBERRY, Asst.

id.1 ,,WftlX,VF'

Pkhci a i J. U Di vall. J

PERCIVAL,

LOANS.

Ileal Estate at Lowest
get our rate.

East Countv Items.
Cold weather is "on" in thin v- -

I tloll.
Health is improving in tbia co-

mmunity this week.
The smallpox nt Talorvilli, i

slowly dying out.
It is reported t lint Ezra Smith ami

Miss Bessie Morse, both of St. Clair

county, will 1 married Wednesday,
Feb. IfGth, at 7 o'clock p. ra.

A letter dated Jan. 12th irom
Oklahtjiiiti, reports it very dry there.
Not enough rain for the wheat aud
gram.

Dad M itchier has erected anew
house.

A Utter from Texas dated January
2th, stated that it is very dry in

that ion.
Wonder if Frank Erhart caught

what he was barkingat Monday.
Art Gilmore, the Chinese lectarw,

gave a short and very interesting
talk on the Chinese of California lat
Sunday evening ut the resident of

J. B. 'ewlerry.
Miss Emma Jiir ih reported in very

poor health.
J oh n Cuii n ingham . fomerly of Batf

county, now of Mont., had a eon

and daughter married the eameday.
Cha. West will work for James

Harvey this spring.
Fred Fields, who labored for Mr.

Harvey last winter, has returned to
his home in Vernon county.

Thos. Wet will work fr Mr. Rot-lrr- y

the coming year.
The skating party at Mr. Com-men- 's

pond Iat Wednesday aigfet

was a decided snc-ess- .

Henry county is now hatching
chi kens by steam.

Henry Oliver says the flies arede-stroyin- g

hi growing wheat.
Mi'ssGault is teaching areryWfc

cesful terra of school at L'nterprv
s' hof.l house. FKOXTX.

Will Boom His Business.
S Laval, a merchant of Dalla".

T.-xa- writes: "I thought I wooM

have to give up bu-ine- -s, after
years of suffering from general debil-j'it- v

brought on bv overwork and lot?
hour.--, but. four

'
botti-- s of Electric

Bitters life. I can nowgave me new
. . . i , .if i tHt anyttung, si.-i-- ;, wa aim

wori.ir:g all fl,e time. Its the w
IiV a wondertoi

;"". - "" ,l'-"l-
'h, .'.T

CZ nTr, '
Piano Tuning and Or-a- n Keairios
I am now a citi.-- n .' Patkr and

lain prepared to tune pianos and T

pair or le in organs. Charge n-- I

sonal ami ki t i.--f act ion gua ra nteeI.
Have had 2 years' exjnen-Jrav- e

orders at W. II. Mokbw,
ll-4- t Butler, Mo.''

SEE US FOR

S SOTfcWMWIUH 'UUU..-BII- J.II ...Ir -- jfn.Afr-:-:

Virginia Items.

We heard it and jotted it down
What happens in ami out of town.

B. F. Biggs moved to near Hume,
Wednesday of last wet-k- .

Dr. Lamb, J. . MeFadden jukI
(ieo. Rnl el put up ice last week.

Miss Mary Wymer visited the fam- -

iJy of W. T." Pyl'e at Austin, last week.
G. M. Garner has timothy hay for

sale.
Mrs. O. M. Drysdale received one- -

half bushel of butternuts from a
friend in Ohio last week.

Virginia has been very qui- - t since
Jutle Wolfe has been on thesit-- list.

The prohibitionists will have
Woolley's inaugural addios read at
the Christain churcli: e.rciss to
commence at 1 p. in. The commit-- :
tee informs us there will ! nouitu.sj
served on the occasion. There will be
music and other entertainments. All j

a re invited.
Cyrus Nestlerod' came in Wednes- - j

day of last week, from Illinois. j

J. W. MeFadden discovered Fri- -

day that eight paiis of sIioch had '

been taken from his store on the!
night the saie was blown oim-h- . Th
shoes had been taken out of the
boxes and the boxes put back in
t he i r p 1 a ces a ga i n .

Elder Roe of Butler, will preach at
the Christian church next Sabbath
at 11 a. m. and at night.

We hear some talking about the
court house election. They think it
in folly to vote against it. A court
house the people need and must
have it in time, andeverv delav adds
cost to the county. From what we
can learn this township will east a
majority vote for the court house. j

lJ-Y- - t, cw...aiiss.iesMe day ol JWlTIer, coin- - i

nienced teaching the Bethel school!
tn Mondnv last. She is finishing!
the winter rcj-- commenced by Fred j

Simpson, who had tt resign "on ac- -

count of ill health.
Geo. Yeoin iiLof P.utler, visited his

uncle Peter rrnnl: :o,! t lier 1 1 1 - '

last week. .

The Free Methodists commenced a j

protractetl meeting at the Crook j

school house. j

C. H. Morrison is talkingof moving j

to Okla.. but will vote for the new i

court houe lefire he leaves. !

Snmlav Fncle PeterCrook was still
confined to his room

It is reported that Thomas Hack- -

ett has brjught Mrs. Swagertv's
house and lot: if the report is correct
Virginia will have another black
smith shop

Geo. Jenkins is spendinga few davs I

at Wall Street, Kan.
Cole Henslev and John Harper i

shipped hogs to Kansas Citv. i

D. C. Wolfe has leen on the com- -
tlaining list for a few days.

R. T. Judv is fixing to move the
grange hall on his farm.

Mat Hinson looks like a bov when
riding that fine colt through ourcit v.

A. J. Dugan, who has been sick, is
not mending very fast. Aaron.

To Be Prepared
or war is the surest way for the na

tion to maintain peace. That is the
opinion of the wisest statesmen. It

equally that to Ie prepared for
spring is the Ijest way to avoid the
peculiar dangers of the season. This

a lesson multitudes are learning.
aud at this time, when the blood is
sure to 1 loaded with impuritiesand

le weak and sluggish, the millions
egin to take Hood's Sarsaparilla,

which purifies, enriches attd vitalizes
the blood, expels all disease germs.
creates a good a pittite. crives
trength and energy and puts the
hole (ivstem in a healthy condition,
reyejiting pneumonia, fevers and
ther dangerous diseases which are
able to attack a weakened vstem.

An Enjovahlc Supper.
'i.kasant Gap. Mo.. Fkh. 11. 10L
In sja'te of tlie indi'-ationso- f an inj-

ur night the supper at the pleasant
Gap char--- last Friday night was a
decided success. The best order was
maintained throughout the evening
ami aiter me rendering ( : a sh t)..S,V,dehnous burden. ..i.u.y a mie.thj
wuiere.i v.nn tje.'ignt arri ample jus- - ?

was done. A sp.'i-ia- ! fa'tun of J

(
I?

i.,t ,om u rill.l mi,.! aluvi !

? v !(

Tor Sale or Trade.

Two hne one a Wilkes,
xb other Mambririo. I will giv

some ot.e .bargain. If not sold bv
April3, wil! let out for th sea- - ui.

on or address i',r.s Ihei.anp.
ll-i- t John.stown. Mo.

Leaving the two mares in Gailey's
feed lot he again disappeared and
wan absent about a wtek. In the
meantime sheriff Smith had received
cards notifying him of the theft of
the animals and he went to the feed
yard and found the two mares left
there by White answered the de
scription of the stolen perfectly.

Sheriff Smith then notified J. W.
Taylor, of Nemaha county, Kansas,
the owner, that he had his mares,
and the old gentleman and his son
arrived in Butler Sunday morning
ami identified his property.

Whit?, who had been gone for sev-
eral days, returned Sunday evening
riding another horse. He put it up
in the lot and as he was leaving
the sheriff met him at the rear end of
the Farmers Bank and taking hold
of his hand said, "Joe, I want you."
White reached for his p.--" i

fore he could draw it I). 1). McCain),
Ralph Hartwell and City Marshal
Mose Morris came to the assistant e
of the sheriff, and after a desperate
struggle the old man was overpow-
ered, disarmed and led to jail.

When searched a fine pistol,
$158.07 in cash, a bottle of whisky,
two watches, a pipe and about four
boxen of matches were found on his
person.

As a criminal and horse thief Joe
White h;is proven himself to be a bad
man. He was a prisoner in jail here
under Sheriff Colyer's administration
and made his escape with Silva and
others m a jail delivery. He the
went i o Kansas, wnere lie was ar
rested for horse stealing and in mak
ing his escape from the jail at Pitts
burg was badly wounded bv Mar
shal Webb.

(Jetting out of this scrape he was
later arrested in Cass count v for
horse stealing ami sent to the neni
tentiary for two vears, leing releas
ed from that institution the 4th dav
of last August.

Now the old man is up against it
again and n Bates county lurv wil
certainly give him another term.

Had to Conquer or Die.
i was iust about jrone. writes

Mrs. Rosa Richardson, of Laure!
springs. .. t., "l had t onsumption
ho had that the best doctors said
could not live more than a month
but I began to use Dr. Kinsr's New
Diseoverv ami w."i tvhollv MimH t.i--

seven bottles and am now stout ant
well." It's an unrivaled life-sav- er in
consumption, pneumonia, la grippe,
and bronchitis: infallible for couirhs
colds, .asthma, hay fever, croup or
wnooping cough uuaranteed hot
ties ;0e. ami 1. Trial bottles free
at H. L. Tucker's drug store.

JIM'S SPECIALS

ONE DAY ONLY.

SATUKDAY, FEB. 16,
Perhaps we have made you tired

reading what our competitors call
era it ads, but notice we pay you for
reading them. To illustrate, if vou
buy $5 worth of goods for 4, don't
that pay you for reading erazv ads?

Have you tried White Loaf Flour? is
If not just ask your neighbor about
it. bhe has tried it and will use
nothing else. is

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY if to
will offer at special sale, five hue

ilred sacks of White Loaf Flour worth
$1.15 per sack, for -- 1.05.

t.ay t lour worth ?1.00 per sack,
for sse

African Java coftW worth 20- - lb.
for 1 5c.

I ahtorma prunes, worth 10e lb.
for 4Vc.

One bottle Regal triple Lemon ex-
tract, worth 15c. for Ke.

One bottle Regal triple vanilla ex-
tract, worth 15..-- , for lie.

One lb. mix candy, worth 1- - .

tor Oc.

One i h erenm roc ar.dv. worth
l"c lb. for 7c.

A KKNT. Every one who buvs
-
"

- 00 worthed goods for cash will tice
presented with J.',,- worth of beef

roa.rt. I-- t as manv as A- -K.ie lu.iiH ana rraae t.-ior- noon
Wt are !nlJi" in the afternoon

and

ONE DAY ONLY.

JIM'S C. G. & M. M.
Call

Jacks for Sale.
On black jack coniintf 4 y'rs old; on- - liln k

jack coining i years ol.l, lull brothers. Can
lake huiiii-nu- x k in pari pav sire a $1 COO Ken-
tucky .Mamotti Jack, dam by an irnjiorletl .tack.
x lHO

Poland China Hog,

Sunshine A., No. 24469,
Oramlnire Ohio's great hog Ideal Sunshine No.
'MK. Hrnl by K. M . Hays, I'ikcton, O , far-
rowed March 11. '98, purchased by me Dec.
''.m. Can not He him longer to advantage.
Who six other male pigs, weighing from 100
to l.W pounds each.

J. H. ALLISON,
Three miles Southeast of Butler.

J. 8. Pierce represents twelve com-panic- s

and sells insurance that don't
4 bust." !)tf

Attention Fa k me its If you have
to buy or sell any Farm or Garden
seed it will pay you to see Cannon &

Paget, the only exclusive seed store
in town. East side of the square.

The Rev. S. II. Freeman, of near
Monegaw Springs, St. Clair county,
died on the 5th, aged 70 years. He
had lived in that county for fifty
years and had been a preacher in the
Baptist church for about the same
length of time. He had been moder
utor of the Baptist Association of
St. Clair county for several years.

Fok Sale Ten good work mares,
weight 1,000 to 1,400 pounds; two
young mutes; 1 draft stallion, weight
l,0."0;3-- t steers; 15 good
cows and heifers. A. J. Erhart,

11 --lit Elkhart, Mo.

W. M. Robison, the pioneer mer-
chant and former resident of Mu-
lberry, died at his home, at Clear-mon- t,

Mo., last Sunday morning.
He was one of the first settlers of
Mullerry and owned a store there
for a number of years. He was a
brother to Dr. Robison, of Amster-
dam and Mrs Robt. Braden. of Mu-
lberry. Amoret Beacon.

Grandpa Wed dell, who has resided
with his son, out near the state line,
for a number of years and is well
known here, returned from Stockton,
Mo., Friday and surprised his friends
by announcing that he had take ft
tinto himself a wife He has passed
his 7 2d birthday while his bride is
J2. While assendinga llight of stain

Monday, the bride above mentioned
fell and broke her arm. Dr. Little-joh- n

was called and reset the arm
and at last report the patient whs
on a fair way to a speedy recovery.
Amoret Beacon.

In our announcement columns, an
be found the name of .1. S. Warnock.
candidate for township eolieetnr
subi ecr to tne action or the demo- -
crati-in-ima- rv. next Saturdar Mr
Warnoek is a gentleman uf i

,.t in. I in.i.t,.;.,,,.. ii.. i
'
some

tune been the mam stay of his aged iparents and large family of sifters, ;

and has never faltered or complain-
ed of his burdens. He was born of

i

democratic stock and lias been tri:eami loyal to the party since he be-
came of age. never having scratched'or bolted that ticket. He would
make a strong candidate and ae- -
ceptab'y fill the oilkv.

-

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Has world-wiu- e fame for marvel-

ous cures. It surpasses, any other i
salve, lotion, oiui meat or balm for ncuts, corns, burn, bruises sores
Miiias. oons. ua-ers- . teio; tetter.salt rheutn. fever sors

. . .i i - imum. sic in eruptions: infallible forpiles. Cure guaranteed. Onlv J',cuts at ILL. Tuck'. drugstore.'
i

Excursion Kates.
On Feby 10th the Mo. Pac. Rail-

way will sell tickets to following
points in Texas at rate of 15 for
round trip. Houston, Galveston, San
Antonio, Beaumont, Port- Arthur.
Texas, ami Lake Charles, La.

Fvansville, Ind., Feby ll, Wood-
man convention.

Mexico, Mo.. Feby l:t, Modern
Woodman convention.

San r ranciseo, Los Angelos and
Sandiego, California, one wav onlv
2...0, date of sale Tuesday of each

W?;.K ' u.r' 1 ehv"' March and April
" astnngton. I. ., presidential in

auguration: tickets on sale Feby 'js,
March 1 and J. For further infor-
mation call on or address,

E. C. Vandervookt, Agent.

"AGentte Wind

of Western Birth
Tells no SHveefer story to humaniiy ihan
the announcement t'izt the health-giv- er

and health-trir.ge- r. Hood" s Sarsaparilla,
tells of the birih of an era of good health.
It is the one reliable specific for the cure
of all blood, stomach and liver troubles.

Mlta

JilG DEAL IX HI

Whiskey
'. It. Cobb lias pur-eha-- ef

through Glasner
Iiarzen of Kansas Citv

150 BARRELS
I

j

of the famous !

j

F'SLE-CRAB- B WHISKEY.
I

Distilled in Kentucky. ;

j i

T 1 '.(, i i . ..... ? i 1"jo j.v iwnt'it we

a remarkable W priec of
S3.00 per Gallon. I

!

We liave e e sale of
tlii- - vhikev in liutler.

!

J, R. COBB. I

SENATE ALOO.V.
L..

thvh-- v j.,7 i 'V,","' V :i or tn!io.;steak r
.-

- i' J?ut-- i oi oats, andnumerous other articles I j -

TfIIMS" H sileu .( .... j. ' - ami under iias
vminnover.. acre.lit of t;tnat ve cannot slaw vou all wnou ns wul Wgiven without interest i ,,uM lik- - top r.d when due: if not, s per ivnt r-

-

wial-- e charged from date; purchaser I
g 11 Vuur I'iuee.givirg note with approved .1;,. $ c ttttt- -

ore removing j roperty. Iert off for cash.
CHAMBERS BROS

k k M. Covr.s, An. t.


